Brunch Menu
House Made Warm Cinnamon Beignets...1.95

APPLE BOURBON FRENCH TOAST

Thick sliced French Toast with warm cinnamon apples in our secret Bulleit
Bourbon sauce, served with griddled sausage links 9

SHRIMP & GRITS

Mediterranean inspired sauté of gulf shrimp, peppers and onions over creamy asiago grits,
complemented by a tomato-saffron broth 13

CITYCHURRI STEAK & EGGS

Tender filet tails char-grilled to order, topped with flash fried eggs and our
CityChurri béarnaise, accompanied by bistro hash browns 14 With six ounce filet of rib eye 21

COUNTRY OMELET

Three egg omelet with sausage, melted cheddar and a side of country gravy, served with bistro

hash browns 10

EGGS BENEDICT

Grilled Smithfield ham, poached eggs and hollandaise atop butter grilled toasts, accompanied by
bistro hash browns 11

LOBSTER ROLL

Cold water lobster meat salad, butter griddled split sided New England roll, coleslaw, salt & pepper
fries One Roll 18 Two Rolls 29
SIDES:
Smithfield Ham 3, Sausage Links 3, Bacon 3, Jalapeno Bacon 4, Asiago Grits 3,
Bistro Hash Browns 4, Fresh Fruit 3

Chef's Features
BAR NONE PRIME RIB
asparagus

Certified Angus Beef, slow roasted, au jus, creamy horseradish, garlic mashed potatoes and
8oz. 24 12oz. 29 16oz. 36

BLACK & BLUE

Pan seared, lightly blackened filet medallions layered with lump crab cakes, béarnaise sauce blend,
garlic mashed potatoes, asparagus 27

BIG DADDY'S GRILL

Grilled baby back ribs and chicken quarter with maple barbeque sauce, watermelon
cucumber salad, chili lime corn cob and warm Bavarian potato salad 19

SPANISH PRAWNS Florida salt water prawns, savory & spicy Spanish tomato molido sauce, jasmine rice 26
MEDITERRANEAN SWORDFISH KABOB Fresh line caught swordfish medallions with peppers, onions and
tomatoes, char-grilled, vinaigrette basted, pesto rice

22

Brunch Refreshments
SUNDAY SPARKLERS
Squeeze n Sparkle- Our Mimosa is made with house squeezed OJ 3
Raspberry Mimosa - A twist on the traditional Mimosa with a dash of Monin raspberry syrup 4
Bellini -Sparkling wine with peach puree 4
Mini Peach- Vodka with peach puree, pineapple juice & a jalapeno honey 3
MOCKTAILS 4
Baby Bellini - Ginger ale, peach puree
Raspberry Lime Twist -Fresh lime sour, raspberry syrup, cranberry juice with a splash of sprite
CITYRANGE BLOODY MARY- House made bloody mary mix enhanced with jalapeño stuffed olives
and pickled onion garnish, Old Bay dusted rim 5.50
TIGER MARY- CityRange Bloody Mary with Jumbo Tiger Shrimp garnish 8.50
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